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Please check out the Yummy, healthy, inexpensive lunch box ideas and recipes.   

 Healthykids NZ https://www.healthykids.org.nz/eat/articles/lunch-box-love 

 Heart Foundation NZ:https://www.learnbyheart.org.nz/index.php/
resources 

 Nadia Lim Lunchboxes https://nadialim.com/kids-lunchboxes/ 

 

He Kōtuinga mahi iti, he hua pai-ā rau 

Small ripples create big waves.  

 

Kia orana - Hello and Welcome to our June newsletter! 

I am pleased to say that having had my sinus operation I am 
improving everyday.  I would like to thank everyone for 
their kindness and best wishes for my recovery.  

Congratulations to Debbie and Ben on the safe arrival of 
their baby girl Aliyah Mae. 

We’re excited to start our Matariki celebration this month 
with grandparents morning tea.  Traditionally Matariki was 
celebrated by gathering with whānau (family) and remem-
bering whakapapa (genealogy) and family members who 
have passed away. We understand that not all grandparents 
live locally so whānau may come instead. 

An introduction from Tanisha. I 

was born and raised in Nelson, I 

have two lovely children, Haedyn-

Ava 11, and Jacob 7.  We have 2 

cats and 4 chickens who we 

raised from chicks. In our spare 

time we love to explore and spend 

time in our beautiful region, go for family walks and bikes 

rides and prank each other.  Some of my hobbies include 

indoor plants, painting and marching.  I look forward to 

getting to know you and your children.  Arohanui Tanisha xx 
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Here is a teacher and staff update and 
an overview of who’s at Kindergarten 
with your child. 

Teaching team 

Michelle manager works fulltime and 
will start some days at 9:00 am and 
finish at 5:30 pm.  

Tanisha works fulltime Monday to Fri-
day (covering Debbie’s parental leave 
till April 2022.) 

Deanna works Monday to Thursday 
with school holidays off.  

Tina is teaching Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Ingrid, Moira, Monika and Monique 
are our very valuable relief teachers.  

 

 

 

Support staff  

Hannah is here Monday to Friday 
from 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm to cover 
break times. 

Jess administrator is here from 
9:00am to 12:00 daily.  

Navaria and Greer are our after school 
helper during  
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Kindergarten activities 

Kaiako work very hard to ensure that days at Kindergarten 
are interesting and rich in learning.  So far this term cook-
ing has been a strong interest and over recent weeks the 
children have had the opportunity to make apple crumble, 
pizza, scones, muffins and chickpea burgers.   

Today children have been baking in preparation for grand-
parents morning tea this Wednesday—from 9:30 am to 
10:30 am.  During the morning tea kaiako will have Matari-
ki art activities available for grandparents to enjoy with the 
children (nothing too strenuous.)   

At every opportunity kaiako play games with small groups 
of tamariki to support the learning of new skills and lan-
guage development.  The group of children pictured are 
playing a memory game and are taking turns.  The gather-
ing shows a lovely example of tuakana-teina relationships 
that occurs in a mixed age group where older children 
(knowingly and unknowingly) guide younger children. 

The children have been excited about having the planets 
displayed in the classroom.  It has created lots of dialogue 
amongst the children. 

It was lovely to have Childrens’ 
Entertainer Kath Bee drop by 
for a visit to see us and per-
form some our favourite songs 
and some new ones as well :). 

 

Kia Ora, Kia orana, Ayubowan 
Welcome to Andre and Ozias Peti-Akavi, Fleur 

McCoy, Charlotte Consedine and Nivharn Peti-

Adams who haved joined us in Term 2.  Wishing 

you all a very warm welcome to you and your 

whānau. 

Farewell to Aubree, Brooklyn and Soul—We will 

miss you and Happy School Days! 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

We were hoping that if anybody has some free time they could help us by 
mending some of the children’s books :)  Tell a staff member if you can 
help. 



Key Dates 

Tuesday 22/06/2021 Board Meeting from 7:00pm here at Kindergarten  

Wednesday 23/06/2021 Matariki Shared Kai from 5 pm to 7 pm — All welcome 

Friday 09/07/2021 End of Term Two for 2021—Kindergarten still open! 

Monday  26/07/2021 First day of Term Three for 2021 

Reminders 

• Looking for lost clothes?—we have loads!  The purple lost property bin is by the stair 

well area.  Please ask to be shown where to look. 

• Please dress children in clothes suitable for messy play— much appreciated. 

• Gumboots are ideal for the children to wear in the playground and sandpit to keep 

their feet warm and dry.  The children may bring slippers to wear inside. 

• By the 25/06/2021 please let Jess know if your child will be coming to Kindergarten 

during the school holidays—Thank you. 

Board News 

We are happy to report that after a conversation with our landlord Grant Jackson this week 
that during the first week of the school holidays he will fill the potholes in the carpark area. 

Rutherford Street Kindergarten benefits from parent governance and the collective skills and 
strengths of the members are our greatest asset.  Governance training is available. 

Currently our board consists of parents just like you:- 

Chairperson: Maddie Kenworthy– Gough, Vice chairperson: Patrick Avery, Treasurer: Wendy 
Logan Board Members: Marissa Drummond and Bianca Rutene. 

Policies for review this term are: 

• Curriculum  

• Excursion 

• Infectious Disease/Pandemic 

There are copies by the sign in for parent to read and review. 

New Members Welcome — Our next board meeting is on Tuesday the 22th of June. 

We love to see new faces along! Start time is 7:00pm here at Kindergarten. 



Enviro 

This month: 

Our tamariki love every opportunity to help out in the 
garden by weeding and planting new vegetables and 
flowers.  We’ll use some of the produce from our garden 
to go into the vegetable soup that the children prepare 
for Matariki. 

A focus for this term:  

Using resources from nature has featured a lot in the children’s play environment.  Chil-
dren have learned to sweep up leaves, tasted sugar cane and used things gathered from 
community walks to make constructions with the hot glue gun. 

 

 

 

EARTH HACK OF THE MONTH:  REDUCE: Clothing 

Buy fewer clothes, but ones that are well made and good quality. 

Before you buy ask yourself, “will I wear this item 30 times? #30 wears 

Buying clothes second hand, and donating clothing you no longer wear, is also a great way to 
extend the life of your clothes. 

Things we need:  If you have any old towels that aren’t 

needed at home would be much appreciated. 


